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 (I) (I) (I) (I)
ميحرلا نمحرلا هللا مسب

In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate.In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate.In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate.In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate.

 يف لكلا دهشيل قيرفت ال و هيبشت ريغب داؤفلا زع يف ةيلجتملا هتايآب هتاذ فرع دق يذلا � دمحلا
وه  آلإ هلأ ال نأ لصولا دعقم يف مهئرآب عنص لضفلا دعقم

        [1] Praised be to God Who hath enabled the gnosis of His Essence to be realized         [1] Praised be to God Who hath enabled the gnosis of His Essence to be realized         [1] Praised be to God Who hath enabled the gnosis of His Essence to be realized         [1] Praised be to God Who hath enabled the gnosis of His Essence to be realized 
through His verses which express theophanic  self-disclosure (al-mutajalliyya) within the through His verses which express theophanic  self-disclosure (al-mutajalliyya) within the through His verses which express theophanic  self-disclosure (al-mutajalliyya) within the through His verses which express theophanic  self-disclosure (al-mutajalliyya) within the 
grandeur of the inmost heart (`izz al-fū'ād), though without hint of either grandeur of the inmost heart (`izz al-fū'ād), though without hint of either grandeur of the inmost heart (`izz al-fū'ād), though without hint of either grandeur of the inmost heart (`izz al-fū'ād), though without hint of either 
anthropomorphism (tashbiyya) or differentiation (tafrīq) [within hypostatsis-personna of the anthropomorphism (tashbiyya) or differentiation (tafrīq) [within hypostatsis-personna of the anthropomorphism (tashbiyya) or differentiation (tafrīq) [within hypostatsis-personna of the anthropomorphism (tashbiyya) or differentiation (tafrīq) [within hypostatsis-personna of the 
Godhead]. [2] This such that all might bear witness within the Locus of the Divine Bounty Godhead]. [2] This such that all might bear witness within the Locus of the Divine Bounty Godhead]. [2] This such that all might bear witness within the Locus of the Divine Bounty Godhead]. [2] This such that all might bear witness within the Locus of the Divine Bounty 
(maq`ad al-faḍl) unto the ordered Handiwork of their Creator in the citadel of Reunion (maq`ad al-faḍl) unto the ordered Handiwork of their Creator in the citadel of Reunion (maq`ad al-faḍl) unto the ordered Handiwork of their Creator in the citadel of Reunion (maq`ad al-faḍl) unto the ordered Handiwork of their Creator in the citadel of Reunion 
(maq`ad al-waṣl). No God is there except Him.(maq`ad al-waṣl). No God is there except Him.(maq`ad al-waṣl). No God is there except Him.(maq`ad al-waṣl). No God is there except Him.

 قلخلا ملعيل ةيدئضلا نم  هبش ال و ةيفصولا نم لثم الب قلخلا قئاقح يف ةيدحالا لثم عدبأ دق
 لك يف عمجلا رهاظم عرتخا دق ووه  آلإ هلأ الأ ةيدوبعلا لكيه يف ةيبوبرلا مكح ناش لك يف
 دوبعملا هجو  ءاقلت يف دوجولا تارذ لك نقويل ةيضرعلا ةروص ال و ةيرهوجلا تعن الب قيرفتلا
وه الا هلأ  الاةيدوجولا تعنلا و ةيمسالا دح نع فصولا ةيرتتب

         [3] He generated the likeness of Divine Oneness (al-aḥadiyya) within the realities of          [3] He generated the likeness of Divine Oneness (al-aḥadiyya) within the realities of          [3] He generated the likeness of Divine Oneness (al-aḥadiyya) within the realities of          [3] He generated the likeness of Divine Oneness (al-aḥadiyya) within the realities of 
Creation (haqā'iq al-khalq) though devoid of even the similitude of any depiction [of His Creation (haqā'iq al-khalq) though devoid of even the similitude of any depiction [of His Creation (haqā'iq al-khalq) though devoid of even the similitude of any depiction [of His Creation (haqā'iq al-khalq) though devoid of even the similitude of any depiction [of His 
Reality] or any hint of  possible description [thereof], to the end that  created things might, Reality] or any hint of  possible description [thereof], to the end that  created things might, Reality] or any hint of  possible description [thereof], to the end that  created things might, Reality] or any hint of  possible description [thereof], to the end that  created things might, 
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on every level, realize that the ordinance of Lordship exists within the Temple of servitude on every level, realize that the ordinance of Lordship exists within the Temple of servitude on every level, realize that the ordinance of Lordship exists within the Temple of servitude on every level, realize that the ordinance of Lordship exists within the Temple of servitude 
(hukm al-rububiyya fī haykal al-`ubudiyya) [for there is indeed] no God, except Him. (hukm al-rububiyya fī haykal al-`ubudiyya) [for there is indeed] no God, except Him. (hukm al-rububiyya fī haykal al-`ubudiyya) [for there is indeed] no God, except Him. (hukm al-rububiyya fī haykal al-`ubudiyya) [for there is indeed] no God, except Him. 
       [4] He indeed originated the Manifestations of  Comprehensiveness (maẓāhir al-jam`)        [4] He indeed originated the Manifestations of  Comprehensiveness (maẓāhir al-jam`)        [4] He indeed originated the Manifestations of  Comprehensiveness (maẓāhir al-jam`)        [4] He indeed originated the Manifestations of  Comprehensiveness (maẓāhir al-jam`) 
within every singularity (tafrīq) though without any description of [His] Essential Reality within every singularity (tafrīq) though without any description of [His] Essential Reality within every singularity (tafrīq) though without any description of [His] Essential Reality within every singularity (tafrīq) though without any description of [His] Essential Reality 
(ni`at al-jawhariyya) and without any form of disclosure [of His Reality] (sūrat al-`arḍiyya) (ni`at al-jawhariyya) and without any form of disclosure [of His Reality] (sūrat al-`arḍiyya) (ni`at al-jawhariyya) and without any form of disclosure [of His Reality] (sūrat al-`arḍiyya) (ni`at al-jawhariyya) and without any form of disclosure [of His Reality] (sūrat al-`arḍiyya) 
to the end that He might  impress certainty upon every atom of existence [when] to the end that He might  impress certainty upon every atom of existence [when] to the end that He might  impress certainty upon every atom of existence [when] to the end that He might  impress certainty upon every atom of existence [when] 
confronted with the Countenance of the One Worshipped [God] (al-ma`bud) at [the confronted with the Countenance of the One Worshipped [God] (al-ma`bud) at [the confronted with the Countenance of the One Worshipped [God] (al-ma`bud) at [the confronted with the Countenance of the One Worshipped [God] (al-ma`bud) at [the 
moment of] the perception of union (bi-tatriyyat al-wasl) [exists only] at the very limit of moment of] the perception of union (bi-tatriyyat al-wasl) [exists only] at the very limit of moment of] the perception of union (bi-tatriyyat al-wasl) [exists only] at the very limit of moment of] the perception of union (bi-tatriyyat al-wasl) [exists only] at the very limit of 
[disclosure from the sphere of] the Divine Names (ḥadd al-asmā'iyya) for such is [nothing [disclosure from the sphere of] the Divine Names (ḥadd al-asmā'iyya) for such is [nothing [disclosure from the sphere of] the Divine Names (ḥadd al-asmā'iyya) for such is [nothing [disclosure from the sphere of] the Divine Names (ḥadd al-asmā'iyya) for such is [nothing 
other than] the semblance of existence  (ni`at al-wujūdiyya), for , there is no God is there other than] the semblance of existence  (ni`at al-wujūdiyya), for , there is no God is there other than] the semblance of existence  (ni`at al-wujūdiyya), for , there is no God is there other than] the semblance of existence  (ni`at al-wujūdiyya), for , there is no God is there 
other than Him. other than Him. other than Him. other than Him. 

 دابعلا لك جرخيل اهيف نكمي ام و عادبإلا روص ءانيسلا ةرجش تاقرو يف هتردق زعب اشنإ دق و
 ةطقن يف قلخ دقوه الا هلأ  الا نمحرلا ملع طاحأ دق ام و نآرقلا يف كرتي امم مكح فرح لك
 يذلا ةطقن يف ىريل و لوقلا نم اضعب هللا عنص يف دحأ لوقي الئل ءايش لك و  فورحلا ملع طخلا

وه الأ هلأ ال نأ لوألا ةرجش يف هللا قلخ دق ام مكح
    [5] He generated through the Might of His Power in the leaves of the Sinaitic Tree     [5] He generated through the Might of His Power in the leaves of the Sinaitic Tree     [5] He generated through the Might of His Power in the leaves of the Sinaitic Tree     [5] He generated through the Might of His Power in the leaves of the Sinaitic Tree 
(waraqat al-shajarat al-sīnā') the forms of the creative generation (ṣuwar al-ibdā') and (waraqat al-shajarat al-sīnā') the forms of the creative generation (ṣuwar al-ibdā') and (waraqat al-shajarat al-sīnā') the forms of the creative generation (ṣuwar al-ibdā') and (waraqat al-shajarat al-sīnā') the forms of the creative generation (ṣuwar al-ibdā') and 
whatsoever came to be therein to the end that all of the servants (al-`ibād) draw out of it whatsoever came to be therein to the end that all of the servants (al-`ibād) draw out of it whatsoever came to be therein to the end that all of the servants (al-`ibād) draw out of it whatsoever came to be therein to the end that all of the servants (al-`ibād) draw out of it 
every letter (kull al-ḥarf) which is a token (ḥukm) of whatsoever was deposited in the every letter (kull al-ḥarf) which is a token (ḥukm) of whatsoever was deposited in the every letter (kull al-ḥarf) which is a token (ḥukm) of whatsoever was deposited in the every letter (kull al-ḥarf) which is a token (ḥukm) of whatsoever was deposited in the 
Qur'ān. And no one hath encompassed the knowledge of the All-Merciful, except God, [no Qur'ān. And no one hath encompassed the knowledge of the All-Merciful, except God, [no Qur'ān. And no one hath encompassed the knowledge of the All-Merciful, except God, [no Qur'ān. And no one hath encompassed the knowledge of the All-Merciful, except God, [no 
God is there] except Him. [6] He indeed created through the Locus-Point of the God is there] except Him. [6] He indeed created through the Locus-Point of the God is there] except Him. [6] He indeed created through the Locus-Point of the God is there] except Him. [6] He indeed created through the Locus-Point of the 
[Alphabetical] Script (fi'l-nuqṭa  al-khaṭṭ) the science of the letters (`ilm al-ḥurūf) and all [Alphabetical] Script (fi'l-nuqṭa  al-khaṭṭ) the science of the letters (`ilm al-ḥurūf) and all [Alphabetical] Script (fi'l-nuqṭa  al-khaṭṭ) the science of the letters (`ilm al-ḥurūf) and all [Alphabetical] Script (fi'l-nuqṭa  al-khaṭṭ) the science of the letters (`ilm al-ḥurūf) and all 
things besides. This that any soul might give utterance and declare something of the things besides. This that any soul might give utterance and declare something of the things besides. This that any soul might give utterance and declare something of the things besides. This that any soul might give utterance and declare something of the 
handiwork of God (ṣan` Allāh) [7] and envision in a [Logos-]Point (nuqṭa) He Who decreed handiwork of God (ṣan` Allāh) [7] and envision in a [Logos-]Point (nuqṭa) He Who decreed handiwork of God (ṣan` Allāh) [7] and envision in a [Logos-]Point (nuqṭa) He Who decreed handiwork of God (ṣan` Allāh) [7] and envision in a [Logos-]Point (nuqṭa) He Who decreed 
that which God created in the Primordial Tree (shajarat al-awwal). No God is there except that which God created in the Primordial Tree (shajarat al-awwal). No God is there except that which God created in the Primordial Tree (shajarat al-awwal). No God is there except that which God created in the Primordial Tree (shajarat al-awwal). No God is there except 
Him. Him. Him. Him. 

 (II) (II) (II) (II)

 اهلجا مكح لئس دق ام دعب اقرخا و فورحلا ملع بح ةنيفسلا يف سفن نع مويلا ىرن دقل و
 نورظانلا دهشيل اقرخا و فورحلا ملع ةطقن نم امكح نايبلا ةطقن نم لسرن نأ تدرأف نايعلاب
 كرح اذإ الأ نولماعلا لمعيف كلذ لثم نأ و وه الا هلأ  الا قرطلا ىلع ةرجشلا مكح اقواست يف
 نودفوملا ندهشيل و ءامسلا لهأ نم نويروسلا نقعصيلف كلانه ءارمحلا رون نم ءآوضلا طيخ
 ىلب لق اهيف لالجلا رون نم حبخلا صيلا ءادوسلا قفأ نم ءاضيبلا طيخ عولط ومسلا قفأ يف
 هانلضفدفءىش لكوءىش هملع نم 32 ص بزعي ال اقرخا و فرحلا ملع مل ام مكنيتايل ىبر ر
ظيفح باتك يف
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   [1] We have indeed this day have observed a person in the boat [ark] (safinat) [with a]    [1] We have indeed this day have observed a person in the boat [ark] (safinat) [with a]    [1] We have indeed this day have observed a person in the boat [ark] (safinat) [with a]    [1] We have indeed this day have observed a person in the boat [ark] (safinat) [with a] 
love of the science of the letters and  their culmination [fulfillment/eschaton] (ḥubb `ilm al-love of the science of the letters and  their culmination [fulfillment/eschaton] (ḥubb `ilm al-love of the science of the letters and  their culmination [fulfillment/eschaton] (ḥubb `ilm al-love of the science of the letters and  their culmination [fulfillment/eschaton] (ḥubb `ilm al-
ḥurūf wa akhiratihā). Subsequently he had enquired about the mode of their appointed ḥurūf wa akhiratihā). Subsequently he had enquired about the mode of their appointed ḥurūf wa akhiratihā). Subsequently he had enquired about the mode of their appointed ḥurūf wa akhiratihā). Subsequently he had enquired about the mode of their appointed 
time (ḥukm ajalihā) as observable phenomena (bi'l-`iyān). [2] So it was desired that We time (ḥukm ajalihā) as observable phenomena (bi'l-`iyān). [2] So it was desired that We time (ḥukm ajalihā) as observable phenomena (bi'l-`iyān). [2] So it was desired that We time (ḥukm ajalihā) as observable phenomena (bi'l-`iyān). [2] So it was desired that We 
dispatch a  resolution (ḥukm dispatch a  resolution (ḥukm dispatch a  resolution (ḥukm dispatch a  resolution (ḥukm anananan ) [of the enquiry] from the Point of the Bayān (nuqṭat al- ) [of the enquiry] from the Point of the Bayān (nuqṭat al- ) [of the enquiry] from the Point of the Bayān (nuqṭat al- ) [of the enquiry] from the Point of the Bayān (nuqṭat al-
bayān), from the Point of the science of the letters  (nuqṭat `ilm al-ḥurūf) [= the Bab] and bayān), from the Point of the science of the letters  (nuqṭat `ilm al-ḥurūf) [= the Bab] and bayān), from the Point of the science of the letters  (nuqṭat `ilm al-ḥurūf) [= the Bab] and bayān), from the Point of the science of the letters  (nuqṭat `ilm al-ḥurūf) [= the Bab] and 
their culmination (akhirati-hā). This that the observers of their reading (tilāwatihā) might their culmination (akhirati-hā). This that the observers of their reading (tilāwatihā) might their culmination (akhirati-hā). This that the observers of their reading (tilāwatihā) might their culmination (akhirati-hā). This that the observers of their reading (tilāwatihā) might 
bear witness unto the judgment of the Tree upon the [Sinaitic] Mount (hukm shajarat `alā bear witness unto the judgment of the Tree upon the [Sinaitic] Mount (hukm shajarat `alā bear witness unto the judgment of the Tree upon the [Sinaitic] Mount (hukm shajarat `alā bear witness unto the judgment of the Tree upon the [Sinaitic] Mount (hukm shajarat `alā 
al-ṭūr), no God is there except Him. [3]  And [that they may] realize that their likeness is al-ṭūr), no God is there except Him. [3]  And [that they may] realize that their likeness is al-ṭūr), no God is there except Him. [3]  And [that they may] realize that their likeness is al-ṭūr), no God is there except Him. [3]  And [that they may] realize that their likeness is 
even as the activity of causative agents (al-`amilūn), save that is, when the thread of even as the activity of causative agents (al-`amilūn), save that is, when the thread of even as the activity of causative agents (al-`amilūn), save that is, when the thread of even as the activity of causative agents (al-`amilūn), save that is, when the thread of 
resplendent light (al-khayt al-ḍiwā') is set in motion through the crimson Light (al-nūr al-resplendent light (al-khayt al-ḍiwā') is set in motion through the crimson Light (al-nūr al-resplendent light (al-khayt al-ḍiwā') is set in motion through the crimson Light (al-nūr al-resplendent light (al-khayt al-ḍiwā') is set in motion through the crimson Light (al-nūr al-
hamrā'). [4] At this the Sinaitic dwellers [lit. `mountites'] (al-ṭūriyyūn) among the denizens hamrā'). [4] At this the Sinaitic dwellers [lit. `mountites'] (al-ṭūriyyūn) among the denizens hamrā'). [4] At this the Sinaitic dwellers [lit. `mountites'] (al-ṭūriyyūn) among the denizens hamrā'). [4] At this the Sinaitic dwellers [lit. `mountites'] (al-ṭūriyyūn) among the denizens 
of the Divine Cloud (`ahl al-`amā') are assuredly made to swoon away and the proponents of the Divine Cloud (`ahl al-`amā') are assuredly made to swoon away and the proponents of the Divine Cloud (`ahl al-`amā') are assuredly made to swoon away and the proponents of the Divine Cloud (`ahl al-`amā') are assuredly made to swoon away and the proponents 
of Divine oneness (al-mawḥidūn) at the horizon of heaven (ufq al-samā') bear witness of Divine oneness (al-mawḥidūn) at the horizon of heaven (ufq al-samā') bear witness of Divine oneness (al-mawḥidūn) at the horizon of heaven (ufq al-samā') bear witness of Divine oneness (al-mawḥidūn) at the horizon of heaven (ufq al-samā') bear witness 
unto the rising up of the snow-white thread (khayt al-bayḍā') from the black horizon (ufq al-unto the rising up of the snow-white thread (khayt al-bayḍā') from the black horizon (ufq al-unto the rising up of the snow-white thread (khayt al-bayḍā') from the black horizon (ufq al-unto the rising up of the snow-white thread (khayt al-bayḍā') from the black horizon (ufq al-
sawdā'). sawdā'). sawdā'). sawdā'). 
        [5] Has not the Dawn time (al-subḥ) broken through the Light of Glory (nūr al-jalāl)         [5] Has not the Dawn time (al-subḥ) broken through the Light of Glory (nūr al-jalāl)         [5] Has not the Dawn time (al-subḥ) broken through the Light of Glory (nūr al-jalāl)         [5] Has not the Dawn time (al-subḥ) broken through the Light of Glory (nūr al-jalāl) 
therein? [6] Say: Yea! By my Lord! that We might indeed deliver unto thee the universe of therein? [6] Say: Yea! By my Lord! that We might indeed deliver unto thee the universe of therein? [6] Say: Yea! By my Lord! that We might indeed deliver unto thee the universe of therein? [6] Say: Yea! By my Lord! that We might indeed deliver unto thee the universe of 
the science of the letters (`alam `ilm al-ḥurūf) and their culmination [eschaton] (akhirati-the science of the letters (`alam `ilm al-ḥurūf) and their culmination [eschaton] (akhirati-the science of the letters (`alam `ilm al-ḥurūf) and their culmination [eschaton] (akhirati-the science of the letters (`alam `ilm al-ḥurūf) and their culmination [eschaton] (akhirati-
hā). [7] There is nothing that lieth outside of His knowledge. And We have indeed hā). [7] There is nothing that lieth outside of His knowledge. And We have indeed hā). [7] There is nothing that lieth outside of His knowledge. And We have indeed hā). [7] There is nothing that lieth outside of His knowledge. And We have indeed 
distinguished all things (kulli shay') in a Book Preserved (kitāb ḥafīẓ). distinguished all things (kulli shay') in a Book Preserved (kitāb ḥafīẓ). distinguished all things (kulli shay') in a Book Preserved (kitāb ḥafīẓ). distinguished all things (kulli shay') in a Book Preserved (kitāb ḥafīẓ). 

 (III) (III) (III) (III)
 دق لح دعب نم ءاملعلا سفنأ تلض و لبق نم ءامكحلا لوقع تراحدق ةطقنلا كلت يف نأ و
 نأ ألأ هؤاشي ام تفال اباش نمل و هللا لال لدعلاب اقابثال اورقأ و اهاملع نم زجعلاب لكلا فرتعا
 تعن و ةيبوبرلا لكيه يف ةوبنلا تخأ ملعلا كلذ دأ الأ *آردتقم ءيش لك ىلع هللا ناك و هللا ءاشي
 قطن اذام ةميكح زيزعل هنا هللا ءاش ام الأ دحأ اهملعب طيحم نل ةيدنالا لكيه يف ةئدوبعملا نم
 دق و نايبلا ةفلأ ماطمط نم حشر دق هاوكش رعو دلبلا اذه ناف هللا اوقتا نأ ءاقرولا يف ناسنالإ
 هللا ناحبس و هللا الا مقلع ملعي ال ةليلق ةئف اهيلع هللا نذأب يشمي و رثك و ريثك قلخ اهيف قرغ
هنوفصي افع

        [1]  With respect to this Point (al-nuqṭa) the intellects of the philosophers of old         [1]  With respect to this Point (al-nuqṭa) the intellects of the philosophers of old         [1]  With respect to this Point (al-nuqṭa) the intellects of the philosophers of old         [1]  With respect to this Point (al-nuqṭa) the intellects of the philosophers of old 
(hukamā' min qabl) are bewildered and the `ulama  (divines) of subsequent times have (hukamā' min qabl) are bewildered and the `ulama  (divines) of subsequent times have (hukamā' min qabl) are bewildered and the `ulama  (divines) of subsequent times have (hukamā' min qabl) are bewildered and the `ulama  (divines) of subsequent times have 
gone astray. This until all became well aware of the weakness of their `ulama'  and gained gone astray. This until all became well aware of the weakness of their `ulama'  and gained gone astray. This until all became well aware of the weakness of their `ulama'  and gained gone astray. This until all became well aware of the weakness of their `ulama'  and gained 
solace on account of its establishment in justice through the family of God for whomsoever solace on account of its establishment in justice through the family of God for whomsoever solace on account of its establishment in justice through the family of God for whomsoever solace on account of its establishment in justice through the family of God for whomsoever 
they will for they [the Imams] do not will save God Himself hath willed.  And God hath ever they will for they [the Imams] do not will save God Himself hath willed.  And God hath ever they will for they [the Imams] do not will save God Himself hath willed.  And God hath ever they will for they [the Imams] do not will save God Himself hath willed.  And God hath ever 
been Powerful over all things. [2] Is it not the case that this science [of the letters] (`ilm) is been Powerful over all things. [2] Is it not the case that this science [of the letters] (`ilm) is been Powerful over all things. [2] Is it not the case that this science [of the letters] (`ilm) is been Powerful over all things. [2] Is it not the case that this science [of the letters] (`ilm) is 
the sister of prophethood in the Temple of Lordship (ukht al-nubuwwa fi'l-haykal al-the sister of prophethood in the Temple of Lordship (ukht al-nubuwwa fi'l-haykal al-the sister of prophethood in the Temple of Lordship (ukht al-nubuwwa fi'l-haykal al-the sister of prophethood in the Temple of Lordship (ukht al-nubuwwa fi'l-haykal al-
rubūbiyya) as well as an aspect of servitude in the Temple of the Divine Oneness (ni`at rubūbiyya) as well as an aspect of servitude in the Temple of the Divine Oneness (ni`at rubūbiyya) as well as an aspect of servitude in the Temple of the Divine Oneness (ni`at rubūbiyya) as well as an aspect of servitude in the Temple of the Divine Oneness (ni`at 
min al-`ubudiyya fi haykal al-aḥadiyya). [3] And no soul can encompass the knowledge of min al-`ubudiyya fi haykal al-aḥadiyya). [3] And no soul can encompass the knowledge of min al-`ubudiyya fi haykal al-aḥadiyya). [3] And no soul can encompass the knowledge of min al-`ubudiyya fi haykal al-aḥadiyya). [3] And no soul can encompass the knowledge of 
this science save such as God Himself, the Mighty, the Wise, doth will. [4] Wherefore does this science save such as God Himself, the Mighty, the Wise, doth will. [4] Wherefore does this science save such as God Himself, the Mighty, the Wise, doth will. [4] Wherefore does this science save such as God Himself, the Mighty, the Wise, doth will. [4] Wherefore does 
humankind (al-insān) cry out through the Dove [Bird] (al-warqa'), "Fear ye God! This is humankind (al-insān) cry out through the Dove [Bird] (al-warqa'), "Fear ye God! This is humankind (al-insān) cry out through the Dove [Bird] (al-warqa'), "Fear ye God! This is humankind (al-insān) cry out through the Dove [Bird] (al-warqa'), "Fear ye God! This is 
indeed the Path (al-sulk) so CHECK THIS. [5] There hath sprinkled forth from the billowing indeed the Path (al-sulk) so CHECK THIS. [5] There hath sprinkled forth from the billowing indeed the Path (al-sulk) so CHECK THIS. [5] There hath sprinkled forth from the billowing indeed the Path (al-sulk) so CHECK THIS. [5] There hath sprinkled forth from the billowing 
sea of God (ṭamaṭam Allāh) the  Bayan (Exposition) and many multitudes of creatures sea of God (ṭamaṭam Allāh) the  Bayan (Exposition) and many multitudes of creatures sea of God (ṭamaṭam Allāh) the  Bayan (Exposition) and many multitudes of creatures sea of God (ṭamaṭam Allāh) the  Bayan (Exposition) and many multitudes of creatures 
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have drowned therein. [6] And with the permission of God  I shall proceed with respect to have drowned therein. [6] And with the permission of God  I shall proceed with respect to have drowned therein. [6] And with the permission of God  I shall proceed with respect to have drowned therein. [6] And with the permission of God  I shall proceed with respect to 
it, [disclosing] but  the merest shadow  for none is aware of [the extent of] its magnitude it, [disclosing] but  the merest shadow  for none is aware of [the extent of] its magnitude it, [disclosing] but  the merest shadow  for none is aware of [the extent of] its magnitude it, [disclosing] but  the merest shadow  for none is aware of [the extent of] its magnitude 
save God. And Glorified be God above that which they suppose.save God. And Glorified be God above that which they suppose.save God. And Glorified be God above that which they suppose.save God. And Glorified be God above that which they suppose.

(IV)(IV)(IV)(IV)
 جراعم يف دقعت و قئاقرلا قرت و كينيع ضمغأ و رصبلا فصو رظنلا قدت و رظانلا اهيأ
 نأ فرعا مي طارضلا ىلع مقتسا مث قياقدلا تاراشإ نم لئامشلا و كنيمي يف ام قلأ و قئاقحلا
 دعب الأ ءاملا نم ةرطق داوملا 33 ص رحبلا اذه نم جرخي نأ دحأ ردقي ال ةعبس لوصأ ملعلا هذهل
 يف ةيناملألا و ةيناروطلا فورح ملع و اهلوا يف ةطقنلا قح فرعا نأ ام ناقيإلا و اهتفرعم
اهنم هجو لك يف لعفلا بتارم ملع ر اهرخآ

[1]  So O thou Onlooker! Examine carefully, refine the gaze and blind thine eyes! so as to [1]  So O thou Onlooker! Examine carefully, refine the gaze and blind thine eyes! so as to [1]  So O thou Onlooker! Examine carefully, refine the gaze and blind thine eyes! so as to [1]  So O thou Onlooker! Examine carefully, refine the gaze and blind thine eyes! so as to 
render delicate the sensitive feelings (al-raqā'iq) then be restrained over reality generating render delicate the sensitive feelings (al-raqā'iq) then be restrained over reality generating render delicate the sensitive feelings (al-raqā'iq) then be restrained over reality generating render delicate the sensitive feelings (al-raqā'iq) then be restrained over reality generating 
mi`rāj journeys (ma`arij al-haqā'iq) and cast forth what in in thy right hand and in what is mi`rāj journeys (ma`arij al-haqā'iq) and cast forth what in in thy right hand and in what is mi`rāj journeys (ma`arij al-haqā'iq) and cast forth what in in thy right hand and in what is mi`rāj journeys (ma`arij al-haqā'iq) and cast forth what in in thy right hand and in what is 
thy left of the subtle allusions about things intricate (ishārāt al-daqā'iq). [2] Then rise up thy left of the subtle allusions about things intricate (ishārāt al-daqā'iq). [2] Then rise up thy left of the subtle allusions about things intricate (ishārāt al-daqā'iq). [2] Then rise up thy left of the subtle allusions about things intricate (ishārāt al-daqā'iq). [2] Then rise up 
upon the Path (al-sirat) and know that for this science (`ilm) are seven foundations (uṣūl). upon the Path (al-sirat) and know that for this science (`ilm) are seven foundations (uṣūl). upon the Path (al-sirat) and know that for this science (`ilm) are seven foundations (uṣūl). upon the Path (al-sirat) and know that for this science (`ilm) are seven foundations (uṣūl). 
[3] It is not possible for anyone to draw out of this ocean even those waves which [3] It is not possible for anyone to draw out of this ocean even those waves which [3] It is not possible for anyone to draw out of this ocean even those waves which [3] It is not possible for anyone to draw out of this ocean even those waves which 
constitute but a drop of the Cosmic Watery Expanse (al-ma'), save, that is, subsequent to constitute but a drop of the Cosmic Watery Expanse (al-ma'), save, that is, subsequent to constitute but a drop of the Cosmic Watery Expanse (al-ma'), save, that is, subsequent to constitute but a drop of the Cosmic Watery Expanse (al-ma'), save, that is, subsequent to 
attaining into its gnosis (ma`rifat) and a state of certitude regarding it. [4] Know then attaining into its gnosis (ma`rifat) and a state of certitude regarding it. [4] Know then attaining into its gnosis (ma`rifat) and a state of certitude regarding it. [4] Know then attaining into its gnosis (ma`rifat) and a state of certitude regarding it. [4] Know then 
[something of] the reality of the Point (al-nuqṭa) in its very beginning (fi awwaliha) and the [something of] the reality of the Point (al-nuqṭa) in its very beginning (fi awwaliha) and the [something of] the reality of the Point (al-nuqṭa) in its very beginning (fi awwaliha) and the [something of] the reality of the Point (al-nuqṭa) in its very beginning (fi awwaliha) and the 
[nature of] the luminous Letters (huruf al-nuraniyya) and those of darkness (al-[nature of] the luminous Letters (huruf al-nuraniyya) and those of darkness (al-[nature of] the luminous Letters (huruf al-nuraniyya) and those of darkness (al-[nature of] the luminous Letters (huruf al-nuraniyya) and those of darkness (al-
zullmaniyya) with respect to their ultimacy (akhiriha) as well as the knowledge of their zullmaniyya) with respect to their ultimacy (akhiriha) as well as the knowledge of their zullmaniyya) with respect to their ultimacy (akhiriha) as well as the knowledge of their zullmaniyya) with respect to their ultimacy (akhiriha) as well as the knowledge of their 
modes of  activity on every level (wajh). modes of  activity on every level (wajh). modes of  activity on every level (wajh). modes of  activity on every level (wajh). 

(V)(V)(V)(V)
 بكاوك ىلإ اهتبسن و مايالأ مكح و باسحلا ددع ين واولا تبثف دعب دادعالا ذخأ دنع ءاهلا ملع و
 عبر كلذ يار ام داؤفلا بذك ام و قحلاب داؤفلا يار دق امم .ةطقنلا ملع يف هللا مكح كلذ ةعبسلا
نيركاشلا نم نك و ديلا تيقلأ ام هللا ةوقب ذخ ربكألا رفعج نم تذخأ امم

        [5] And [know also that] the science of the letter         [5] And [know also that] the science of the letter         [5] And [know also that] the science of the letter         [5] And [know also that] the science of the letter ه  "H" (al-ha') is realized through a   "H" (al-ha') is realized through a   "H" (al-ha') is realized through a   "H" (al-ha') is realized through a 
counting of successive numbers [through gematria : 5 = 1-2-3-4-5]  (`ind adha al-a`dād). counting of successive numbers [through gematria : 5 = 1-2-3-4-5]  (`ind adha al-a`dād). counting of successive numbers [through gematria : 5 = 1-2-3-4-5]  (`ind adha al-a`dād). counting of successive numbers [through gematria : 5 = 1-2-3-4-5]  (`ind adha al-a`dād). 
[6] Then the [letter][6] Then the [letter][6] Then the [letter][6] Then the [letter]و "W" (al-wāw) is realized through numerical calculation [5+1=6= "W" (al-wāw) is realized through numerical calculation [5+1=6= "W" (al-wāw) is realized through numerical calculation [5+1=6= "W" (al-wāw) is realized through numerical calculation [5+1=6= 
abjad wāw] (fī `adad al-ḥisāb) for He decreed the  days (al-ayyām) and their measure abjad wāw] (fī `adad al-ḥisāb) for He decreed the  days (al-ayyām) and their measure abjad wāw] (fī `adad al-ḥisāb) for He decreed the  days (al-ayyām) and their measure abjad wāw] (fī `adad al-ḥisāb) for He decreed the  days (al-ayyām) and their measure 
(nisba) relative to the seven stars (al-kawākib al-sab`a). [7] Such is the decree of God (nisba) relative to the seven stars (al-kawākib al-sab`a). [7] Such is the decree of God (nisba) relative to the seven stars (al-kawākib al-sab`a). [7] Such is the decree of God (nisba) relative to the seven stars (al-kawākib al-sab`a). [7] Such is the decree of God 
relative to the science of the Point (`ilm al-nuqṭa) since the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) [of the relative to the science of the Point (`ilm al-nuqṭa) since the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) [of the relative to the science of the Point (`ilm al-nuqṭa) since the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) [of the relative to the science of the Point (`ilm al-nuqṭa) since the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) [of the 
Bab] hath, in very truth, seen and the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) does not liet not about what it Bab] hath, in very truth, seen and the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) does not liet not about what it Bab] hath, in very truth, seen and the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) does not liet not about what it Bab] hath, in very truth, seen and the inmost heart (al-fū'ād) does not liet not about what it 
seeth (cf. Q.53:11).[8] Such is a sprinkling [of knowledge] derived from what was taken seeth (cf. Q.53:11).[8] Such is a sprinkling [of knowledge] derived from what was taken seeth (cf. Q.53:11).[8] Such is a sprinkling [of knowledge] derived from what was taken seeth (cf. Q.53:11).[8] Such is a sprinkling [of knowledge] derived from what was taken 
from the Greatest [Āqā Sayyid] Ja`far [ibn Abī Ishāq Kashfi Darābī] (d.1267/1850-1) (Ja`far from the Greatest [Āqā Sayyid] Ja`far [ibn Abī Ishāq Kashfi Darābī] (d.1267/1850-1) (Ja`far from the Greatest [Āqā Sayyid] Ja`far [ibn Abī Ishāq Kashfi Darābī] (d.1267/1850-1) (Ja`far from the Greatest [Āqā Sayyid] Ja`far [ibn Abī Ishāq Kashfi Darābī] (d.1267/1850-1) (Ja`far 
al-akbar). Take ye then, through the power of God (bi-quwwat Allāh), what hath been cast al-akbar). Take ye then, through the power of God (bi-quwwat Allāh), what hath been cast al-akbar). Take ye then, through the power of God (bi-quwwat Allāh), what hath been cast al-akbar). Take ye then, through the power of God (bi-quwwat Allāh), what hath been cast 
upon thee and be numbered among the thankful. upon thee and be numbered among the thankful. upon thee and be numbered among the thankful. upon thee and be numbered among the thankful. 

[VI][VI][VI][VI]
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 لك اهرهاظم تريس دق ةيبرغ ال و ةيقرش ال ةرجش يه افاج ةطقنلا ضرا يف يمكح عبتا نأ نع
 مث ةيناروتلا فرحأ يف ةيرهوجلا مث ةينيدلا ملك ةيبيغلا فلأ اهيلأ برقألا نأ ةياغ ال ام ىلإ فرح
 يف اهمكح ناف فرح لك لوأ يف فلألا مث كرحتملا مث نكاوسلا مث ةيدضلا فرحأ يف ةيضرعلا
 اهلثمم .نيرشعلا و ةينامثلا فرحأ يف فلألا مكح دعب فرعا و ةنسلا لثمم .دهاشن ام باتكلا
 يف ةطقنلا نم فرح لكل نأ و اهلكاشي لثم نود نم اهسفنب هللا اهصتخا يتلا فرح نود
 نمً اهجو ركذا انأ اه و ميكح 33 ص زيزع هنا ءاش نم و هللا الا دحأل ملعي ال مكح اهرهاظم
ر اهمكح فرح لك نم ةدئفألا لهأ ملعيل اههجو

        [1]  So follow My decree in the realm of the Point (arḍ al-nuqṭa) for it is indeed a Tree         [1]  So follow My decree in the realm of the Point (arḍ al-nuqṭa) for it is indeed a Tree         [1]  So follow My decree in the realm of the Point (arḍ al-nuqṭa) for it is indeed a Tree         [1]  So follow My decree in the realm of the Point (arḍ al-nuqṭa) for it is indeed a Tree 
neither Eastern nor Western (cf. Q. 24:35). Its manifestations have set in motion every one neither Eastern nor Western (cf. Q. 24:35). Its manifestations have set in motion every one neither Eastern nor Western (cf. Q. 24:35). Its manifestations have set in motion every one neither Eastern nor Western (cf. Q. 24:35). Its manifestations have set in motion every one 
of the letters [ of the alphabet] in a manner without finality. [2] Most proximate thereto is of the letters [ of the alphabet] in a manner without finality. [2] Most proximate thereto is of the letters [ of the alphabet] in a manner without finality. [2] Most proximate thereto is of the letters [ of the alphabet] in a manner without finality. [2] Most proximate thereto is 
the hidden [letter] "A" (alif al-ghaybiyya)  then the "soft" ones (al-līniyya) [=the hidden [letter] "A" (alif al-ghaybiyya)  then the "soft" ones (al-līniyya) [=the hidden [letter] "A" (alif al-ghaybiyya)  then the "soft" ones (al-līniyya) [=the hidden [letter] "A" (alif al-ghaybiyya)  then the "soft" ones (al-līniyya) [=و wāw, and  wāw, and  wāw, and  wāw, and ى
yā]  and those substantive [?] (al-jawhariyya) among the luminous letters (aḥraf  al-yā]  and those substantive [?] (al-jawhariyya) among the luminous letters (aḥraf  al-yā]  and those substantive [?] (al-jawhariyya) among the luminous letters (aḥraf  al-yā]  and those substantive [?] (al-jawhariyya) among the luminous letters (aḥraf  al-
nūrāniyya). [3] Then are those evident (al-`arḍiyya) among the letters of opposition (aḥraf nūrāniyya). [3] Then are those evident (al-`arḍiyya) among the letters of opposition (aḥraf nūrāniyya). [3] Then are those evident (al-`arḍiyya) among the letters of opposition (aḥraf nūrāniyya). [3] Then are those evident (al-`arḍiyya) among the letters of opposition (aḥraf 
al-ḍiddiyya), [4] then those motionless [= vowelless medial consonants] (al-sākin) [5] and al-ḍiddiyya), [4] then those motionless [= vowelless medial consonants] (al-sākin) [5] and al-ḍiddiyya), [4] then those motionless [= vowelless medial consonants] (al-sākin) [5] and al-ḍiddiyya), [4] then those motionless [= vowelless medial consonants] (al-sākin) [5] and 
then those set in motion [= the vowelized consonants] (al-mutaḥarrik). then those set in motion [= the vowelized consonants] (al-mutaḥarrik). then those set in motion [= the vowelized consonants] (al-mutaḥarrik). then those set in motion [= the vowelized consonants] (al-mutaḥarrik). 
        [6] Then the letter "A" (al-alif) which is at the beginning of every letter,  the wisdom         [6] Then the letter "A" (al-alif) which is at the beginning of every letter,  the wisdom         [6] Then the letter "A" (al-alif) which is at the beginning of every letter,  the wisdom         [6] Then the letter "A" (al-alif) which is at the beginning of every letter,  the wisdom 
thereof being in the Book (al-kitāb) which We evidence by the example of the tradition thereof being in the Book (al-kitāb) which We evidence by the example of the tradition thereof being in the Book (al-kitāb) which We evidence by the example of the tradition thereof being in the Book (al-kitāb) which We evidence by the example of the tradition 
(sunna). [7]  So be aware that the after the decree regarding the letter "A" (al-alif) which is (sunna). [7]  So be aware that the after the decree regarding the letter "A" (al-alif) which is (sunna). [7]  So be aware that the after the decree regarding the letter "A" (al-alif) which is (sunna). [7]  So be aware that the after the decree regarding the letter "A" (al-alif) which is 
[scribed] within the eighteen letters  after its [own] likeness there is something other than a [scribed] within the eighteen letters  after its [own] likeness there is something other than a [scribed] within the eighteen letters  after its [own] likeness there is something other than a [scribed] within the eighteen letters  after its [own] likeness there is something other than a 
letter which God singled out for His Own Logos-Self and which has other than the likeness letter which God singled out for His Own Logos-Self and which has other than the likeness letter which God singled out for His Own Logos-Self and which has other than the likeness letter which God singled out for His Own Logos-Self and which has other than the likeness 
of their form [ cf. al-Ahsa'i, Jawāmi` al-kalim vol. II: 312].[8] For every letter derived from of their form [ cf. al-Ahsa'i, Jawāmi` al-kalim vol. II: 312].[8] For every letter derived from of their form [ cf. al-Ahsa'i, Jawāmi` al-kalim vol. II: 312].[8] For every letter derived from of their form [ cf. al-Ahsa'i, Jawāmi` al-kalim vol. II: 312].[8] For every letter derived from 
the Point (al-nuqta) there is a wisdom to its manifestations which none can fathom aside the Point (al-nuqta) there is a wisdom to its manifestations which none can fathom aside the Point (al-nuqta) there is a wisdom to its manifestations which none can fathom aside the Point (al-nuqta) there is a wisdom to its manifestations which none can fathom aside 
from God Himself and whomsoever He willeth for He is the Mighty, the Wise. [9] Of  such from God Himself and whomsoever He willeth for He is the Mighty, the Wise. [9] Of  such from God Himself and whomsoever He willeth for He is the Mighty, the Wise. [9] Of  such from God Himself and whomsoever He willeth for He is the Mighty, the Wise. [9] Of  such 
[wisdoms] I shall mention but one of their aspects in order that the people of the inmost [wisdoms] I shall mention but one of their aspects in order that the people of the inmost [wisdoms] I shall mention but one of their aspects in order that the people of the inmost [wisdoms] I shall mention but one of their aspects in order that the people of the inmost 
heart (ahl al-af'ida) might know what [manner of] wisdom lieth within every letter. heart (ahl al-af'ida) might know what [manner of] wisdom lieth within every letter. heart (ahl al-af'ida) might know what [manner of] wisdom lieth within every letter. heart (ahl al-af'ida) might know what [manner of] wisdom lieth within every letter. 

[VII][VII][VII][VII]

 و ردقلا مكح نيعلل مث ةدارإلا مكح ءاهلل مث اهلهأ و سودرفلا مكح فلألا برحل قلخ دق هللا نأ
 مث اههبش و باتكلا مكح مالل مثاهتخأ و نذألا مكح فاكلل مص اهلثم و ءاضقلا مكح ءاطلل مياهدنج
 طارص نيبم حول يف ميرك بئاتك اهرهاظم يف تلزن ام و ةعبسلا كلت اهلكش و لجألا مكح فاقلل
رشع و ةعبرأ ةتناررنلا فرحأ كلت هكسمن قح ىلع

        [1] Know that God created for the letter         [1] Know that God created for the letter         [1] Know that God created for the letter         [1] Know that God created for the letter ا "A" (harf al-alif) [=abjad 1] for Paradise and  "A" (harf al-alif) [=abjad 1] for Paradise and  "A" (harf al-alif) [=abjad 1] for Paradise and  "A" (harf al-alif) [=abjad 1] for Paradise and 
its people (ḥukm firdaws wa ahlihā). [2] For the [letter] its people (ḥukm firdaws wa ahlihā). [2] For the [letter] its people (ḥukm firdaws wa ahlihā). [2] For the [letter] its people (ḥukm firdaws wa ahlihā). [2] For the [letter] ه "H" (al-ha'= abjad 5) He allotted "H" (al-ha'= abjad 5) He allotted "H" (al-ha'= abjad 5) He allotted "H" (al-ha'= abjad 5) He allotted 
the Divine Intention (al-irada). [3] For the letter the Divine Intention (al-irada). [3] For the letter the Divine Intention (al-irada). [3] For the letter the Divine Intention (al-irada). [3] For the letter ع `ayn [= abjad 70] He allotted of the `ayn [= abjad 70] He allotted of the `ayn [= abjad 70] He allotted of the `ayn [= abjad 70] He allotted of the 
Divine Destiny (al-qadar) and its host (al-qadr wa jandiha). [4] Then for the [letter] Divine Destiny (al-qadar) and its host (al-qadr wa jandiha). [4] Then for the [letter] Divine Destiny (al-qadar) and its host (al-qadr wa jandiha). [4] Then for the [letter] Divine Destiny (al-qadar) and its host (al-qadr wa jandiha). [4] Then for the [letter] ط
"Ṭ" (al-ṭā') [= abjad 9]  He allotted the Divine Accomplishment (al-qiḍa') and its like. [5] For "Ṭ" (al-ṭā') [= abjad 9]  He allotted the Divine Accomplishment (al-qiḍa') and its like. [5] For "Ṭ" (al-ṭā') [= abjad 9]  He allotted the Divine Accomplishment (al-qiḍa') and its like. [5] For "Ṭ" (al-ṭā') [= abjad 9]  He allotted the Divine Accomplishment (al-qiḍa') and its like. [5] For 
the [letter]  the [letter]  the [letter]  the [letter]  ك   "K" (al-kāf) He allotted the Divine Authorization (al-idhn) and its sister (ukht)    "K" (al-kāf) He allotted the Divine Authorization (al-idhn) and its sister (ukht)    "K" (al-kāf) He allotted the Divine Authorization (al-idhn) and its sister (ukht)    "K" (al-kāf) He allotted the Divine Authorization (al-idhn) and its sister (ukht) 
[6] For the [letter] [6] For the [letter] [6] For the [letter] [6] For the [letter] ل  "L" (al-lām) [abjad 30] is allotted the Book (al-kitāb) and its   "L" (al-lām) [abjad 30] is allotted the Book (al-kitāb) and its   "L" (al-lām) [abjad 30] is allotted the Book (al-kitāb) and its   "L" (al-lām) [abjad 30] is allotted the Book (al-kitāb) and its 
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resemblance (shabah). [7] For the [letter]  ق  "Q" (al-qāf) [abjad 100] He allotted the 
Appointed Time (al-ajall). [8] And their resultant (shakl) is [the number] seven (al-sab`a). 
[8] And that which was sent down of its manifestations is a Mighty Book in a Manifest 
Tablet, a Pathway unto the the Real Truth (al-haqq). [9] Their [mathematical] doubling 
[submersion ghamasaka ??) of these Luminous Letters (ahraf al-nuraniyya) yields 
fourteen [7x 2 =14].  

[VIII]
 مكح كلذ اهتخأ و ةطقنلا ملع مكح جرخت نأ ردقت اهيف ترشأ ام فرعت تنك نأ رظانلا اهيأ ايف
 نأ بكاوكلا لعفلا بتارم نم كيلأ ىقلن ام امأ و ةعبسلا فرحأ نم باب نينثا يف كيلأ تيقلأ ام
 ضعب يف هللا مكحل ليدبت ال ةسمخلا محن ةسمخلا و ةدارإلا مجن رمقلا و ةفضلا بكوك سماشلا
 و ةئيشملل دحألا مايألا ملع يف ترشأ ام مكح امأ و زيزع يوقل كبر هللا ناك ر ءىيشلا نم
 و لجألا موي ةعمجلا ر ءاضمالل سيمخلا و ءاضقلل اعبرألا و ردقلل يثلثلا و ةدارإلل نينثالا
 دق ام مكح كلذ *أليوحت فورحلا نم ضعب يف هللا ةنسل دجأ ام و اهيف هللا مكح كلذ باتكلل تبسلا
نذألا نم مايا ةتس يف 35 ص هللا قلخ

        [10] So O Thou Onlooker! If thou did know what is alluded to therein thou would 
reckon that the result would accord with the wisdom of the knowledge of the Point (ḥukm 
`ilm al-nuqṭa)  and its consequent realities [alphabetical "sisters"] (ukht). [11] Such is the 
wisdom which I cast unto thee regarding the dual dimensions of the [word] Bāb (ithnayn 
al-bāb) [= its 2 letter ب "B" s] resulting from the seven letters [ this duality باب  = B+B with 
"a" is expressed as Bab = `Ali + Muhammad = 3+4 = 7 letters].
        [12] Now regarding that which We [now] cast upon thee about the modes of activity 
associated with the celestial orbs [stars] (marātib al-fi`l al-kawākib). The Sun is the orb 
[planet] expressive of al-mashiyya ("the Divine Will") while the Moon (al-qamar) is the star 
of  al-Irāda ("the Divine Intention" (najm al-irāda). [13] The five stars [presumably  1. 
Saturn, 1. Jupiter, 3. Mars, 4. Venus and 5. Mercury] [correspond to] the other five for no 
change is there in the decree of God with respect to a single thing. And God, thy Lord is 
assuredly One Powerful, Mighty.       
[The other five hypostatic potencies are [3] qadar ("the Divine Foreordainment"); [4] 
qiḍā' ("the Divine Accomplishment"); [5] idhn ("the Divine Authorization") [6] kitāb ("the 
Cosmic] Book"; [7] ajal ("the Divinely alotted Time"), see Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, 1:149] 
        [13] Now regarding the wisdom about what is indicated of the days [of the week] (al-
ayyām). The first [day  configures to] is al-mashiyya (the Divine Will), the second to al-
irāda (the Divine Intention), the third to al-qadar (the Divine Foreordainment), the fourth to 
al-qiḍā' ("the Divine Accomplishment"), the  fifth to al-imḍā' (the Divine Realization) and 
the [sixth] to Friday which is the Day of  al-ajal (the Divinely allotted Time") while the 
seventh (al-sabt) [Saturday] configures to the [Cosmic] Book (al-kitāb). [14] Such then is 
the decree of God in this connection and I have not found in for the ways (al-sunna) of 
God with respect to the Letters (al-ḥurūf) [of the Alphabet] any alteration. [15] ] This is the 
wisdom respecting  the fact that God created [everything] in six days from the Divine 
Authorization (min al-idhn). 
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[IX]

 ةراشإلا شرع ىلع رقتساف فرحنم سداسلا ثلث مكح دعب ءاهلا مكح نم كيلأ ىقلأ ام مكح امأ و
 ملعلا ةرمث ذخأت نأ تدرأ نأ قينأ قينأ مكحلا و قيمع قيمع رحبلا و قيقر قيقر باجحلا ناف
 بتارم ىلإ هتبسن و كموي ظفحا مث فورحلا ددع ىلع ديرت ام ملع نم ةيبرعلاب فرحألا مكح ذخأ
 ةرشع لك دعب دعب دز و سداسلا نم ثلثلا ددع رشع لك سار نم حرطا مث بكاوكلا و لعفلا
 تعمج اذإف حرطلا نيح دادعالا يثلثلا ظفحا و ميجلا ثلث نم ددع و ءاهلا نم فرح نم ةعبس
 جرخي تارشعلا كرتا و لبق نم كل ترشأ امم افرح ةعبس اهلثمم . فعاض و داحألا ذخ فرحألا
 وذ هللا و ءاشي نم هيتؤي هللا لضف كلذ لبق نم بلقب رطخي و نيع ىرت ال ام كبر نذأب مكحلا
ًامدع لضف

        [1] Now regarding the wisdom which We cast unto thee respecting the  decree about  
[letter] ه "H" (hukm al-ha') following the decree about threefold sixth among the letters [the 
threefold letterو wāw = واو  w+a+w, abjad numerical value = 6 [13]). [2] So [it is necessary 
that you] rise up upon the throne of allusion (`arsh al-ishārat) and if the [celestial] veil (al-
hijāb) is especially fine and delicate (raqīq wa raqīq),  the [cosmic] ocean deep and 
impenetrable (`amīq `amīq) and the decree (ḥukm) complex and intricate (anīq anīq) then 
desire that thou partake of the fruit of that knowledge (thamarat al-`ilm)  which involves 
obtaining of the wisdom [decree] (hukm) respecting the Arabic letters (bi'l-ahraf 
al-`arabiyya) through the knowledge that results from [an awareness of] the numerical 
value of the letters (`adad al-ḥurūf). 
        [3] So preserve [safeguard-memorize...] thy day and its designation (nisba) relative to 
the levels of activity (ilā marātib al-fi`l) and the celestial orbs (al-kawākib) then subtract 
from the head of all the tens the number of the three from the six (= wāw = 6) adding 
[multiplying?]  there after all the seventeen letters from a letter from the letter "H" (min harf 
min al-hā') unto the number of the threefold sixth (= wāw = 6) and count from the threefold 
letter J" (thulth al-jim) and preserve [divine?] the two thirds of the numbers (thulthā 
al-`adād)  at the moment of subtraction. [4] Then when [you have] added up [gathered 
together] the [value of the] letters are gathered together [added up] take the  units 
[cardinal numbers (al-iḥād) and the double [multiple] (ḍā`if) for in their image (bi-mithlihā) 
are seven letters the like of which hath been indicated unto thee before. [5] [Then] 
relinquish [omit] the tens and there shall emerge the valuation (ḥukm) with the permission 
of thy Lord,  that which the eye doth not see nor  had ever occurred to the heart aforetime. 
[6] Such is the bounty of God (fadl Allah) which He bestoweth upon whomsoever He 
willeth for God is the One possessed of Great Bounty (fadl `azim).  

[X]
 نم تلبق امم .مث نجلا ماقم ىلإ نك ماقم نم تلزن دق رمألا نأ فرعاف ةوبنلا تخأ مكح امأ و
 دقف لاثملاب لاثملا تكح اذام لاثمألا و ءايشألا نع كبر ديزت و داؤفلا /ام يف مكحلا اميف كبر مكح
 يف نأ و هرمأ باتكلل ىصحأ ام لكب ملاع لك يف كلذك وً اموتحم مكحلا ناك و 3ءص رمألا ىضق
 ةعبرأ اهئام ذخ مث يفاصلا دح ىلع هلسغا مث نفلا سأر نم ءانيسلا ةرجش ذخ ماعلا اذه ثلماقم
 عبار نهد نم نهد ذخ و هظفحا مث قيقر ءارفص نوكي نأ دب ال رساخلا ءام تذخأ اذإف تارم
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 ةعباسلا ىلإ دحلا غلب اذإف لوألا هبش كلذ لثم و لجالا ءاملا نعلوألا ءزج نم اهكرت دعب تيربك
ليطعت هللا ضيفل دجأ ام و هللا ضيف نم تئش ام ردق ىلع حرطت جحلا هللا مسا رهظي

        [1] Now regarding the matter (ḥukm) of the sister of prophethood (ukht al-nubuwwa), 
know that the divine Command (al-amr) was [ in this respect] sent down from the level of 
[the creative imperative] "Be!" (kun) unto the level of the jinn ("spirits") and then in line with 
what preceded it according to the decree (hukm) of thy Lord. 
        [2] And as for the matter (ḥukm) pertaining to the world of the inmost-heart (`alam al-
fu'ad) and the ability to glimpse [?] (tatriyya) thy Lord abstracted from existing things and 
likenesses (al-imthal). [3] When the similitude is narrated as similitude [parable] (al-mithāl 
bi'l-mithāl) the matter is [divinely] authorized [sanctioned] and the [veracity of the] matter 
was,  in this connection,  sealed up (makhtūman). [4] Wherefore is it that in every world 
whatsoever pertains to whatever is computed has confirmation through the Book (li'l-kitāb) 
which is His Command (amr) [see Q. 36:12; 58:6; 72:28;78:29]. 
        [5] Regarding thy station (maqām) which pertains to this world. [6] Obtain the Sinatic 
Tree (shajarat al-sīnā') from the head of the Youth (ra`s al-fatā)! than cleanse [wash] (gh-
s-l) it at the very apex of purity (`alā ḥadd al-ṣāfā) [7] Then extract its liquid-water (mā') [= 
mercury] four times. [8] If you extract a fifth part the liquid (khāmis al-mā') without fail it will 
be a subtle yellow (ṣafrā' raqīq). [9] Then preserve it and extract oil  from that oil which is a 
fourth part sulphur (duhn min  duhn rābi` kibrīt) [10] after you have abandoned the first 
portion of the initial liquid [=mercury] (al-mā' al-awwal) and the likeness of that first 
semblance (mithl dhalik shubba al-awwal). [11] When you have attained that limit [apex] 
(hadd) at seven [times] there will be manifest the Name of God, the Living One (al-ḥayy) 
[= abjad 18] [12] then abandon-divide through the Bounty of God (fayḍ Allāh) according to 
the extent that you desire  for there is not found for the Bounty of God any interruption.

_________________________________________
 SOME NOTES
FN. Hadith from Imam Ja`far al-Sadiq: 
[1] Mashiyya ("the [Divine] Will"); [2] irāda ("the [Divine] Intention"); [3] qadar ("the [Divine] 
Foreordainment"); [4] qiḍā' ("the Divine Accomplishment"); [5] idhn ("the Divine] 
Authorization") [6] kitāb ("the [Cosmic] Book"); [7] ajal ("the [Divinely] alotted Time"). And 
whoso claims to be able to violate this unitative schemata is assuredly an 
infidel." (Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, 1:149). 

In its Kitāb al-tawḥīd (Book of the Divine Unity) the centrality of mashiyya as a theological-
cosmological concept is evident. References to al-mashiyya in Bābī-Bahā'ī scripture are 
most centrally rooted in a number of key Shī'ī traditions deriving from various of the the 
(twelver) Imams. Among them the following tradition related from Abī `Abd-Allāh [= Imam 
Ja`far al-Sadiq] (d. c. 148/765) which is  frequently cited and commented upon by the Bāb: 
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"There is not a single thing in the heavens or on the earth but came to be through 
these seven factors (khiṣāl) : 
[1] mashiyya ("the [Divine] Will"); [2] irāda ("the [Divine] Intention"); [3] qadar ("the 
[Divine] Foreordainment"); [4] qiḍā' ("the Divine Accomplishment"); [5] idhn ("the 
Divine] Authorization") [6] kitāb ("the [Cosmic] Book"); [7] ajal ("the [Divinely] alotted 
Time"). And whoso claims to be able to violate this unitative schemata is assuredly 
an infidel." (Kulaynī, al-Kāfī, 1:149). 

An almost identical hadīth to the above, narrated through Abū'l-Ḥasan Mūsā ibn Ja`far, reads: 
"There is not a single thing in the heavens or on the earth but came to be through these seven 
[factors]: 

[1] qiḍā' ("the Divine Accomplishment"); 
[2] qadar ("the [Divine] Foreordainment"); 
[3] irāda ("the [Divine] Intention"); 
[4] mashiyya ("the [Divine] Will"); 
[5] kitāb ("the [archetypal-cosmogonic] Book"); 
[6] ajal ("the [Divinely] alotted Time");
[7] idhn ("the Divine] Authorization"). 

And whoso supposes [the centrality] other than this [schema] assuredly attributes a lie 
unto God or disputes with God who is to be exalted and glorified (ibid 1:149-150). 

Following these two traditions (cited above) there is a section in al-Kāfī entitled, bab al-mashiyya 
wa'l-irāda ("Section on the Divine Will and the Divine Intention") which contains six traditions 
(see ibid 1:150-152). In the first of them Abī `Abd Allāh [=Imām Ja`far al-Ṣādiq] is cited as 
having said, 

"There is naught that hath come into being save that which God hath willed (sha`a 
Allāh) and intended (cf. irāda) , foreordained (cf. qadar ) and accomplished (cf. 
qiḍā'). I enquired, `What is meant by `He [God] hath willed?' He [the Imam] replied, 
`It is the commencement of action'. I then enquired, `What is meant by His 
foreordaining'. He [the Imam] replied, `It is the determining of something in terms of 
its length (tūl) and its width (`arḍ).' I further enquired, `What is meant by the [Divine] 
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accomplishment?' He [the Imam] replied, `When something is ordained such is 
[assuredly] carried out. This then is what cannot be annulled.' (ibid). 

The next tradition set down in Kulayni's al-Kāfī is unusual in that it records Imam Ja`far reporting 
that God had no particular liking when He was involved in willing, intending, foreordaining and 
accomplishing (cf. 1->4 in the first tradition cited). This enigmatic ḥadīth is probably intended to 
indicate God's remoteness, his abstraction from these processes in the light of His 
transcendence and incomprehensibility
________________________________________________________

NOTES
VI:7.  "So be aware that the after the decree regarding the letter "A" (al-alif) which is 
[scribed] within the eighteen letters  after its [own] likeness there is something other than a 
letter which God singled out for His Own Logos-Self and which has other than the likeness 
of their form." 
There would seem to be allusion to the tradition ascribed to the fifth Imam, Muhamad al-
Baqir also ecorded in the Usul al-Kafi of Kulayni:
"God created a Name by means of unpronounced letters and by means of an unuttered 
Word" . 
This mysteries "Word" is described as the "Complete Word". It is fundamental to created 
existence (for details see al-Ahsa'i, Jawāmi` al-Kalim vol. II: 312) This has been noted by 
Cole, 1994:155 and othes. 
Add  here complete text and translation.
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